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$6,000,000 Road Bonding BUI

I To Be Voted Upon Next June
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She Cooks for Bacteria
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If tho normal habits aad tastea of
bacteria nre to be and

of Lexington and Hcppnerined with vlow to their extinction aa
In Morrow county, and Pilot pest a, must feed them In

Rock, Pendleton, Adams, Atbena.Wes. the meantime and keep them cheerful,
ton. Milton and Freewnter In Umatilla j That Is tho Job , Miss Elizabeth

to the Oregon and Washington Quirk of the bureau or pathol-ata- tt
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FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tea. stow Jo, Cttaatk.RtUsf
eBv w fapasBBsaani w JSk

In your clogged nos-

tril open, tho air passages of
yout head clear and you can
breathe freely. more bawklag,

blowing, hearache,
No struggling for at" night;
your or catarrh wlll.be gone.

Get g email of Cream
from your druggist Apply

a little fragrant, aatlssptle,
hsallng cresm your aostrlls, it
penetrates every
or the or
swollen membrane relist
comas Instantly,

Just Ine, Don't atsy stufed-u- p

with a cold
aoatta so quickly. Adv.

Great French War
Minuter Forced Oat
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acnerul l.yautcy, hen was
minister of ur threo

ago was balled na rnvlor of Prance,
hns been forced out of ortlce,

could not get along with French
politicians. than submit to
them ho resigned.

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

NOIIODV CAN TKIX WHKX YOU

D.tnKKX OKAY, HAIR

WITH HAOK TKA

Grandmother kept ber hair beauti-

fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and
Whenever her took on dull,
faded or appearance, this
x I in pic mixture was with won-

derful effect, fly asking at any drug
rtore Sage Sulphur
Compound,' you will get a

of this old-llm- o recipe, Improved
by tho addition of other Ingredients,
all ready to use, for-abo- ut cents.
This simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural color and
beauty to tho bulr.

A well known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeths Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because It
darkens naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It baa been applied
K'i ao easy to use. too. You
dampen a comb or aoft brush and

hereof, south by Wheeler to tier task la simplified somewhat It through our hair, one
vogetar.
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purposes in
aa.QuIrk

Betton following

Jackaon

betwem

applied

at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears: after
replication or two. It la restored to Its
itr.turnl color nnd looks glossy. oft
and beautiful. This preparation a
delightful toilet lequlslte. It is not

tliu cure, mitigation
pieventlon of dKcaie. Adv,

LEGAL NOTICES

i .Nutlet of AniH'Intment of Admin
tht Pkclfe aa by tho being today before
state Blgnway ijuugo bcuwoii hi mo superior couu ,n ,,. County ot of

tAU that imrtlon tho Columbia on tho petition of the city or Oregon, for Klamath County
River highway described In the fourth I Son Francisco for a or mandate ,n le of tUe Knte of

of the descrlntlon hard, directing the Unltod Railroads to e- -

roada aa described In Section with the Union atreet Notlco ,eieby slven that I have
of thla act, which the county courta lino of tho Railways, at nppolntod us administrator, with

of the several counties through which nnd Polk street. The coaelhe wlll nnoxe,i, of the estate of
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persona having ciatma againat tne
nbovo estate nro hereby notified to
prcacnt them to me, with proper
vouchers attached, at the office of my
attorney, Charles J. Fergusen. in tho
Loomla building, Klamath Falls, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
of this notice. r

Dated thla 2,1st day of February,
A. D. 19X7, A. D. MILLRR,

Administrator of the Estate ot
William MacDoaald, Deceased.

IS.2-9-1I-I- 3

Huiumatw
la the Circuit CourtT'et the State ot

Oregon, for Klamath County
NtllltWall, rialntllf'

'
VB. -

W. H. Wall, DefeudaaK
To W. H. Wall, Dtftadsnt above

named : T- -
Ig the name of thVsUte of Oregen:

You "art hereby rsawirsd to appear
and aaswer the coraplalmt tied against
you In the above entitled, actios on
or before Friday, the 16th day of
April, "1B17,1 that belagftae last day
ot the time prescribed In tho order ot
puBlleatlOB-o- t tbls summons, aad If

you fall to to appear and ajuwer, for
want thereof, plalatiS will apply to
the court for tha relief prayed for In

ber complaint, to-wl- t:

For a decree dlaeolvlng the bonda '
ofjnatrlmooy now eliding' between
plaintiff and defendant; for the caro
and cuatody of Herbert Vernon Wall,
Carol !oul Wall, and Harold !ee
Wall, minora, nnd for auch other nnd
further relief u to the court may
Hceru equitable. Tills summon Is
aorved on said defendant, W. If. Wall,
by publication thereof In the Kvenlng
Herald, n dilly newapaper of general
circulation, printed nnd published nt

J Klamath Palls, Klamath county, Ore
gon, by order of Honorable D. V. Kuy.
kendall, Judgo of the above entitled
court, made, dated nnd filed In this
cause on March 8, 1917, the date of
first publication of this summons be---
Ing March 9, 1917.

It. C. OROKBMECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Kiiinnion
(K'luiiy No. fc,r)

the

fall

tgJsaaaaaaaaaaal M A
tBSwasaK

M4AUtv(a.tt ism vasM mt KABIB. eeftM.v. .Hagainst you end the above de--j satisfaction of tht that yea
fendant, Lizzie McC'umber, for 'and each of you, the abort aamtd t- -

tlic Circuit Court of the State of ihum cf three thousand dollars, togeth- - fendant be- - forever tarred aad fort- -
Oreson. for the County of Klara-te- r with Interest thereon at the rate of (closed of all right, title etaiaa of
nth. lo per cent per annum from the 8th! equity of redeaapttos la aad to tht

A. 8. Moorland, Plaintiff, day of February. 191C, and for the! and premlata afctwro tVaerlhtd.
. of three hundred dollars attor- - This sunmoas la pahHahed la tat

Charles II. McCumber and Lizzie He-jney- 's fees, and the coats of ault and a I Kvenlng Herald, a dally Bowspaacr of
Cumber (formerly the wife oft decree foreclosing one certain mort-- general circulation, prlajtd. pabUaatd
Charles II. McCumber), and H.W.I gage upon the lands and premises and circulated at Kiaasath Falls, Ort-Tete- rs,

Defendants. J hereafter described, given by you and uon. and of general clrcalatloa la tat
To ChnrlCii H. McCumber, the above' the said Lizzie McCumber to the! raid county and state, by order of tha

named Defendant: plaintiff above named on the fltb day ! Honorable D. V. KayktadalL Jadgo of
In tho name of the State of Oregen: 'of July, 1909, to secure the payment (the above entitled court. Buck order

You are hereby required to appear! of the said sums of money above men- -, being dated February Slat, 1917;
and answer the complaint filed against, tioned upon the following described 'tho publication of this tuauaoaa
you In the above entitled suit on or (lands and real estite, to-w- lt: i to be made upon Friday, tat day
before Friday, the 6th day of April,
1917, that being the day of the laat
publication of tbls summons and
last day in which you, the defendant,
aro required to answer said complaint
as fixed by the order of publication of
this summons, and if you to ap-
pear and answer, aa aforesaid, the

named tame, and
the

sad

landa
'.sum

first
Hi

The southwest quarter and the! of February, 1917, aad tht laat pak-we- st

ono half of the southeast quar--j llcatlon to be made apoa Friday, the
ter and the aoutbeaat quarter of the 6th day of April, 1917.
southeast quarter of section twelve. HORACE M. MANNING,
in township thirty-eigh- t, south ofl Attorney for Plalatlff.'range eleven, east of the Willamette Loomis Building. Klaauta Falls, Ore.
Meridian, in Klamath county,'

plaintiff will apply to the court for, and that the rid lands be sold to sat-tl- .e

relief prayed for In bis complaint, isfy the said judgment and the pro-to-w- it:

For adjudgment and decree ceeda of said sale bo applied to the

JUMP FROM BED

IN MORNING AND

DRINK HOT WATER

Open sluices of system each morning and
wash away the poisonous, stagnant - '

matter, says authority. -

glass of hot water with a teaspoonful ; of
limestone phosphate in drank each fT

morning before breakfast, keeps
looking and feeling fit.

Life is not merely to live, but
to live well, eat well, digest well,
work well, sleep well, look well.
"What a glorious condition to-atta- in,

and yet. how very easy it is
if one will only adopt the morning
inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when they
arise, splitting headache, stuffy
from a cold, foul tongue, nasty
breath, acid stomach, can, instead,
feel as fresh as a daisy by opon-in- g

the sluices of the system each
morning and flushing out tho
whole of the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick
or wejl, should, each morning,
liefore breakfast, drink a glass
of real hot water with a teaspoon-fu- l

of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels the previous
day's indigestible wasto, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri

i.

Special ateaUoa ghnaa to
of Chflcoto.
atreet.

it,

us

fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into
the stomach. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphate
on an empty stomach is wonder-
fully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste i)iul acidity and gives one
a splendid appetite for breakfast.
While yqu are enjoying your
breakfast tho water and phos-
phate is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood
and getting ready for a thorough
flushing of all the inside organs.

The millions of peope who
are bothered with constipation,
bilious spells, stomach trouble,
rheumatism ; others who " have
sallow skins, blood disorders and,
sickly complexions-ar- e urged to
get a quarter ouiid of limestone
phosphate from the drug stored
which will cost but little, butJ
sufficient to make, anyone a pro--
nounued crank on the .subject, ef.
internal sanitation, - ,V- -
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